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Our NewShoes and
Here are a few of our brands.

PEUREKA  ULARETS. direct from

Lhe vineyards, por bottle, fom $00
fo Ron :

¥

FRENCH CLAEETS from Marie Fore| e ’ 0 :fords |: & Cle, per|bottle, rom Sic to $1.80 - | : hedLd

RHINE WINES insperbad and Cali:
fornia, from 50to3330 =~ X¥\ & are coming in fromall the

best shoe makers in1 all the
California vineyards, per guar, fF ’ :
from: Sto up. 7 downto date styles

aan, Toop. have Ne largest
MONONGAHELA PURE RYE, par stock and lowest prices for quality in Patton.

paar, Te. 2 : >
 2

goo "SEE OUR NEW
LINE OF HOSIERY.

per quart, L060
 

“OLD PUT " RYE, We are agents: for THE PREMIUM BRAND SHIRTS.

58 ¥ vies Out | Ihe bet Shirt Far the Moana
For Family and Medicinal Use, per! The Dest Shirifor the Money.

qasrt, $1.50.

ED. A. MELLON,

 

It will pay you to come miles to buy
from the Money Saving Store.

== | PattonSupply Co.a 
 

As 5pring Is here

‘weoffer the following.
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below cost to make evrRYso first, robin, comes the man who
doubts. te “don't believe” he can Ady to-mear

ne “doen't believe” patremente

sold at $1. 1.2%be don't helieve anything of amyyhody—-and yet the chances
20,eto.., at 49¢. ¥ are ten to one he goes out with one of our Spring Suits on

his back.
en ; Why?  Becanss there ts procd in our stock fo convince the mout confirmed

Cithers said at 230, 318%¢, at anbeliover.) Then styl bern Tere's beauty. There's care in make

ardiniers

| 164. Thereo artistic tatalioring. There's proper Sniehing There's goon material.

{There's a guarantee. And, best of all,the prices are there, provingthemselves,
Li rad inn every conse, below the figures of other stores,

Horse blankets $1.10 to We want the may who donbte to come in and see some of the govelties we
1.25, while they last at 5Q are are showing in

‘and 6oc. | SPRING SUITS.
"Three Red Cross and Sum: | Reader, tf “thou art the man,” come 1m and see what we

‘have in store for you.

a ~The People's Clothiers.
Come and see our Summit iia pee £
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(Glass, paints, white lead

(seed, etc, at lowest prices,re ; 7 That Fourth ofJuly
Largest line general§.1. SUIT!

$
hardware and furni-|
ture inthis end of the
‘county. Comeand see
Hor yourself

course you will want a NEWSuIT
OF aOTHESfor IndependenceJ

(set yourorder in early
wis be sure of it

 
We can fit vou ont in any Style,

or Quality,
§
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Complete line of Trouserings
» :

Dinsmore
Bros,

Merchant Tailors, Patton, Pa
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The Old Reliable

Stare,

J. E. KIRK'S HDW.
&FURT. STORE.
Magee Ave,
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